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Dragon'sBreath Banned in Clinton County
PLATTSBURGH, NY July 2, 2018 On June 25, 2018 the Clinton County Board ofHealth passed a
resolutionprohibitingthe saleand service ofliquidnitrogen adulteratedfoodproducts at food service
establishmentsin Clinton County. This decisionwasmade aftercarefulreview ofpotential healthrisks
associated with mgestion of liquid nitrogen adulterated food products, such as liquid nitrogen puffs.
Liquidnitrogenpuffs are a foodnovelty madeby freezingcerealpuffs (or similarmaterials) in liquid
nitrogen, often called "Dragon'sBreath." The frozencereal dessert is then servedin a cup andeatenusing a
skewer or similar utensil. When the frozen cereal is chewed, the cold condenses moisture in the consumer's

exhaledbreathand gives the appearanceofbreathingsmoke. Ingestionofliquidnitrogencancausesevere
damage to the mouth, esophagus, and stomach. In addition, instances of frostbite and tissue damage have
been reported when residual liquid nitrogen is left in the serving cup; if fingers are used to remove the
product from the cup, skin contact with liquid nitrogen can cause rapid frostbite.
Health Department Du-ector, John Kanoza, brought the issue to the Clinton County Board of Health.
Accordingto Mr. Kanoza,"the Clinton County HealthDepartmenthasa dutyto protect residents from
potential health harms". He included in his presentation to the Board, information provided by the New York
StateAssociationofCountyHealth Officials(NYSACHO),whichstates, basedupon "literature reviewand
discussions, the safety risks caused by exposure to liquid nitrogen far outweigh anypotential novelty ofthe
product (Dragon's Breath) bemg served" (to the public).
Although liquid nitrogen is sometimes used m the food industry to add froth to products, Uke ice cream and
beer, this use typically occurs asthe product is manufactured, anddoes not exposethe consumerto the same
dangersas thosefoundwithDragon'sBreath. Liquidnitrogen is also usedin medicalpractice, oftento
quickly freeze (bum and remove) freckles and small lesions on patients.
About the Clinton County Health Department:

The Health Departmentis an accreditedfull service department serving the residents of Clinton
County. The Health Department's Mission is to improve and protect the health, well-being and
environment ofthe people of Clinton County. Visitwww.ClintonHeaIth.or for more information.
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"Persons who have any physical mobility or other needs, call the telephone number above to arrange for accommodations"

